
What are  
my rights?

The address of an advice centre near you and further information can be found at 
www.faire-integration.de

The Network “Integration through Qualification (IQ)” aims to create sustainable improvements in the labour market 
integration of adults with a migration background. The program is funded by the German Federal Ministry of Labour 
and Social Affairs (BMAS) and the European Social Fund (ESF). Strategic partners in implementing the program are the 
German Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) and the Federal Employment Agency (BA).

What is a € 450 mini-job?
This is a job in which you earn, on average, no more than € 450  per month. You then 
pay no taxes and no contributions to the unemployment, nursing care and health 
insurance schemes. You can apply to be exempted from pension insurance contribu-
tions. We will be happy to explain the consequences of this for you in an advice session.

Beware: A mini-job does not cover you for health insurance.  
You must have health insurance coverage! 

If you only have a mini-job, then you must take out your own health insurance. 
If you are receiving money from the Employment Agency (Agentur für Arbeit), 
the Job Centre or the Social Welfare Office (Sozialamt), that covers you for health 
insurance as well. You are insured by your employer against accidents at work. 

You can accept several mini-jobs at the same time. However, you may only earn an 
average of € 450 per month or € 5,400 per year, otherwise all the jobs are subject 
to social insurance contributions.

Beware: Do not confuse mini-jobs and midi-jobs! In a midi-job you earn between 
€ 450.01 and € 1300 per month and pay social insurance contributions.

Who can take a mini-job?
If you have permission to reside (Aufenthaltsgestattung), you need to obtain 
a work permit from the local foreigners office (Ausländerbehörde) for the 
mini-job. If you have a residence permit (Aufenthaltserlaubnis), you can accept 
a mini-job at any time.

The Network “Integration through Qualification (IQ)” is a programme funded by the Federal Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs (BMAS) and the European Social Fund (ESF). 
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How many hours may I work? 
 
If you know your hourly wage, then you can calculate how many hours you are 
allowed to work as a mini-job employee:

Average monthly wage ÷ hourly wage = average working hours per month

If you earn € 450  per month and receive the statutory minimum wage of € 9.19  
gross per hour, then you can work no more than 48.96 hours per month. From 
01.01.2020 the minimum wage rises to € 9.35 gross per hour. You can then work a 
maximum of 48.12 hours per month.

Wages too low, what can I do?
Don't wait until it’s too late – take action! Write a letter including a list of your 
working hours to your employer. Ask them to pay your hourly wage for all the 
hours you have worked. Or contact a "Fair Integration“ advice centre. We will be 
happy to support you!

Beware: Does your employer pay you cash-in-hand for extra hours you have 
worked, without giving you pay slips? If so, it could be illegal employment, also 
known as working "off the books" (so-called Schwarzarbeit). Don't go along with 
this! It can have legal consequences for you as well. Your employer must declare 
your employment and all the hours you work in full. 

Is your employer treating you unfairly?  
We will be happy to advise you and help you claim your rights!

What rights do I have in my mini-job?
As a mini-job employee, you enjoy the same labour rights as other employees. 

You are therefore entitled to: 

 ▪ the statutory minimum wage (currently € 9.19 gross per hour, and € 9.35 gross 
per hour from 01.01.2020)

▪ or the sector minimum wage (Branchenmindestlohn) or a collectively agreed 
wage (Tariflohn) if a collective agreement is in force, 

▪ a pay slip (Lohnabrechnung),

▪ continued payment of wages in the event of illness, annual leave, public holidays 
and maternity leave. This means that you still get paid for these days off without 
having to make up the working time later. 

▪ supplements, e.g. for working on a public holiday, or special payments such as a 
Christmas bonus, if these are stipulated in the employment contract or collective 
agreement or if your colleagues who are subject to social insurance contribu-
tions receive them. 

▪ annual leave. You can calculate how many days of annual leave you should have on-
line, using the annual leave calculator (Urlaubsrechner) on the website of the central 
collection agency for mini-jobs (Minijobzentrale): www.minijob-zentrale.de 

▪ a written record of the most important working conditions (no later than one month 
after starting work, if you have not received a written employment contract).

More information on mini- and midi-jobs can be found at www.minijob-zentrale.de

What should I do if I accept a mini-job and 
also receive benefits from an authority?
If you accept a mini-job, you must immediately inform the authority from which 
you are receiving benefits (the Employment Agency, the Job Centre or the Social 
Welfare Office). You must then submit your pay slips to them on a regular basis 
and report any changes without delay. Part of your mini-job income will be deduct-
ed from your benefits. The relevant authority will then calculate the amount of 
your benefits for you.

How much is my hourly wage? 
The employer must pay you the statutory minimum wage of € 9.19  gross per 
hour as of 01.01.2019, and € 9.35 gross per hour from 01.01.2020, if you are over 
18 years old.

If you work in an industry which has a generally binding collective agreement in 
force, you will receive the sector minimum wage. The "Overview of sector-specific 
minimum wages" can be found on the Customs website: www.zoll.de in english 
language. If you are a member of a trade union, you will receive the collectively 
agreed wage. Further information can be obtained directly from the trade unions.



01.01.2020 9,35 € 48,12 

01.01.2021 9,50 € 47,37 

01.07.2021 9,60 € 46,87 

01.01.2022 9,82 € 45,82 

01.07.2022 10,45 € 43,06 

Der gesetzliche Mindestlohn steigt! 
 
  حد اقل دستمزد قانو�ن  در حال افزایش است !                                               

از دستمزد ناخالص در ساعت              این تعداد ساعا�ت است، که شما میتوانید در صورت درآمد:
450 یورو در یک ماه کار ک�ن             

الحد الأد�ن للأجور یرتفع

ابتداءً من  اجمالي / ساعة  ي حال کنت تكسب یورو 
هذا هو عدد ساعات العمل الشهریة �ن

( ـ 450  شهریاً )العمل الصغ�ي

ኣብ ዓውዲ ናይ ልቓሕ ስራሕ እቲ ዝተሓተ ክኽፈል ዝግባእ ደሞዝ ወሲኹ ኣሎ! 

ካብ ጃምላ/ሰዓታት ኣብ ሓደ ወርሒ እዚ ዝስዕብ ሰዓታት ክትሰርሑ ይግባእ እንተደኣ 
450 € ኣታዊ ኣለኩም፦ 

The statutory minimum wage will increase!

from gross/h This is the number of hours you can work per 
month if you earn € 450 

Ab Brutto/Std. So viele Stunden dürfen Sie pro Monat  
arbeiten, wenn Sie 450 € verdienen: 

¡Sube el salario mínimo interprofesional!

Si tiene un salario de 450€, estas son las horas 
que puede trabajar al mes:

A partir de Bruto/hora

Branchenmindestlöhne gibt es in folgenden Branchen: 
 
 حداقل دستمزد صنعت در صنایع زیر وجود دارد  :                                                                                                                                  

   معلومات بیش�ت در مورد حداقل دستمزد در صنعت را می توانید در این : صفحه ها در یافت کنید                         

ي القطاعات التالیة 
یوجد حدود دنیا للأجور �ن

ي الموقع التالي  
یمكن معرفة الحدود الدنیا للأجور لكل قطاع عمل �ن

እቲ ዝተሓተ ክኽፈል ዝግባእ ሕጋዊ ደሞዝ ወሲኹ ኣሎ!

ኣብ ዝተፈላለዩ ዓውድታት እቲ ዝተሓተ ክኽፈል ዝግባእ ደሞዝ ኣብ‘ዚ ዝስዕብ መርበብ ሓበሬታ ይርከብ፦ 

There are special minimum wages in following branches /industries:

The minimum wages of each branch/industry can be found on this website: 
Die Branchenmindestlöhne sind auf dieser Webseite zu finden:

www.zoll.de -> Privatpersonen -> Arbeit -> Übersicht Branchen-Mindestlöhne 

En los siguientes sectores existe un salario mínimo específico:

Encontrará el salario mínimo de cada sector en la siguiente página web: 

▪ Abfallwirtschaft, einschließlich  
Straßenreinigung und Winterdienst

▪ Aus- und Weiterbildungsdienstleistungen 
nach dem Zweiten oder DrittenBuch 
Sozialgesetzbuch

▪ Bauhauptgewerbe 
▪ Dachdeckerhandwerk
▪ Elektrohandwerke

▪ Steinmetz- und  
Steinbildhauerhandwerk

▪ Maler- und  
Lackiererhandwerk

▪ Gebäudereinigung
▪ Pflegebranche
▪ Schornsteinfeger
▪ Zeitarbeitsbranche


